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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

10 January 1978 [1979]

Louis Martin
Nelson Cruikshank

The attached is a response by Mrs. Carter to your proposed scheduling event. Phil Wise added that Mrs. Carter should sponsor lunch with possible drop-by of President.

Rick Hutcheson
DATE: 19 DEC 78
FOR ACTION THE FIRST LADY PHIL WISE
FRAN VOORDE

INFO ONLY:

SUBJECT: MARTIN, CRUIKSHANK MEMO RE PROPOSED LUNCHEON TO HONOR RECIPIENTS OF AWARDS BEING GIVEN BY THE NATIONAL CAUCUS ON THE BLACK AGED

RESPONSE DUE TO RICK HUTCHESON STAFF SECRETARY (456-7052) BY: 1200 PM THURSDAY 21 DEC 78

ACTION REQUESTED: YOUR COMMENTS
STAFF RESPONSE: ( ) I CONCUR. ( ) NO COMMENT. ( ) HOLD.

PLEASE NOTE OTHER COMMENTS BELOW:

This might be a good idea.
I don't mind, if Jimmy approves.

R

Electrostatic Copy Made for Preservation Purposes
MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT

FROM: LOUIS MARTIN
      NELSON H. CRUIKSHANK

As part of its celebration of Black History Month, the National Caucus on the Black Aged, Inc. (NCBA), chaired by Dr. Aaron Henry of Mississippi, is honoring fourteen elderly Blacks who have made significant contributions to this nation in art, education, medicine, politics and religion.

We urge you, Mrs. Rosalynn Carter, and Mrs. Lillian Carter to support this endeavor by hosting a luncheon at the White House during which the Caucus awards would be presented.

Among those being considered for awards are:

Reverend Martin Luther King, Sr.
A. Philip Randolph
Dr. Benjamin Mays
Alberta Hunter
Marion Anderson
Roy Wilkins
Rosa Parks

As you can see, the luncheon will be an event of national importance. The presidents of all the major Black organizations with national constituencies will be invited as will representatives of the major organizations servicing the elderly.

The tentative dates for a luncheon are February 21, 22, or 23, 1979.

_________ APPROVE ___________ DISAPPROVE
THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

January 8, 1979
2 p.m.

Rick--

Returned per your request.

Jo
DATE: 19 DEC 78

FOR ACTION: THE FIRST LADY
   PHIL WISE

FRAN VOORDE

INFO ONLY:

SUBJECT: MARTIN, CRUIKSHANK MEMO RE PROPOSED LUNCHEON TO HONOR
RECIPIENTS OF AWARDS BEING GIVEN BY THE NATIONAL CAUCUS
ON THE BLACK AGED

RESPONSE DUE TO RICK HUTCHESON STAFF SECRETARY (456-7052)
BY: 1200 PM THURSDAY 21 DEC 78

ACTION REQUESTED: YOUR COMMENTS

STAFF RESPONSE: ( ) I CONCUR. ( ) NO COMMENT. ( ) HOLD.

PLEASE NOTE OTHER COMMENTS BELOW:
THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

December 19, 1978

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT

FROM: LOUIS MARTIN
NELSON H. CRUIKSHANK

As part of its celebration of Black History Month, the National Caucus on the Black Aged, Inc. (NCBA), chaired by Dr. Aaron Henry of Mississippi, is honoring fourteen elderly Blacks who have made significant contributions to this nation in art, education, medicine, politics and religion.

We urge you, Mrs. Rosalynn Carter, and Mrs. Lillian Carter to support this endeavor by hosting a luncheon at the White House during which the Caucus awards would be presented.

Among those being considered for awards are:

Reverend Martin Luther King, Sr.
A. Philip Randolph
Dr. Benjamin Mays
Alberta Hunter
Marion Anderson
Roy Wilkins
Rosa Parks

As you can see, the luncheon will be an event of national importance. The presidents of all the major Black organizations with national constituencies will be invited as will representatives of the major organizations servicing the elderly.

The tentative dates for a luncheon are February 21, 22, or 23, 1979.

_________ APPROVE ___________ DISAPPROVE
DATE: 19 DEC 78

FOR ACTION: THE FIRST LADY

FRAN VOORDE

PHIL WISE

INFO ONLY:

SUBJECT: MARTIN, CRUIKSHANK MEMO RE PROPOSED LUNCHEON TO HONOR

RECIPIENTS OF AWARDS BEING GIVEN BY THE NATIONAL CAUCUS ON THE BLACK AGED

-----------------------------

RESPONSE DUE TO RICK HUTCHESON STAFF SECRETARY (456-7052)

BY: 1200 PM THURSDAY 21 DEC 78

-----------------------------

ACTION REQUESTED: YOUR COMMENTS

STAFF RESPONSE: ( ) I CONCUR. ( ) NO COMMENT. ( ) HOLD.

PLEASE NOTE OTHER COMMENTS BELOW:

Staff to Rafstein, Jordan, Penck

Phil, Done 7. They will all say 'no comment.' What's your comment?

R.L.
get First Lady's comments back from Voitle +
then return to Martin & Cukshank
TO: LOUIS MARTIN
NELSON CRUIKSHANK

FROM: RICK HUTCHESON

Phil Wise suggests that you get the First Lady to sponsor this event. The President might be able to drop by.
MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT

FROM: LOUIS MARTIN
     NELSON H. CRUIKSHANK

As part of its celebration of Black History Month, the National Caucus on the Black Aged, Inc. (NCBA), chaired by Dr. Aaron Henry of Mississippi, is honoring fourteen elderly Blacks who have made significant contributions to this nation in art, education, medicine, politics and religion.

We urge you, Mrs. Rosalynn Carter, and Mrs. Lillian Carter to support this endeavor by hosting a luncheon at the White House during which the Caucus awards would be presented.

Among those being considered for awards are:

Reverend Martin Luther King, Sr.
A. Philip Randolph
Dr. Benjamin Mays
Alberta Hunter
Marion Anderson
Roy Wilkins
Rosa Parks

As you can see, the luncheon will be an event of national importance. The presidents of all the major Black organizations with national constituencies will be invited as will representatives of the major organizations servicing the elderly.

The tentative dates for a luncheon are February 21, 22, or 23, 1979.
DATE: 19 DEC 78
FOR ACTION: THE FIRST LADY
       PHIL WISE

INFO ONLY:

SUBJECT: MARTIN, CRUIKSHANK MEMO RE PROPOSED LUNCHEON TO HONOR
RECIPIENTS OF AWARDS BEING GIVEN BY THE NATIONAL CAUCUS
ON THE BLACK AGED

+ RESPONSE DUE TO RICK HUTCHESON STAFF SECRETARY (456-7052) +
+ BY: 1200 PM THURSDAY 21 DEC 78 +

ACTION REQUESTED: YOUR COMMENTS
STAFF RESPONSE: ( ) I CONCUR. ( ) NO COMMENT. ( ) HOLD.

PLEASE NOTE OTHER COMMENTS BELOW:
**FOR STAFFING**
**FOR INFORMATION**
**FROM PRESIDENT'S OUTBOX**
**LOG IN/TO PRESIDENT TODAY**
**IMMEDIATE TURNAROUND**
**NO DEADLINE**
**LAST DAY FOR ACTION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADMIN CONFIDENTIAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CONFIDENTIAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SECRET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EYES ONLY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACTION FYI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VICE PRESIDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JORDAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EIZENSTAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRAFT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIPSHUTZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POWELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAFSHOON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEXLER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRZEZINSKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCINTYRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHULTEZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADAMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDRUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERGLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUMENTHAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALIFANO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KREPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARSHALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHLESINGER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRAUSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARAGON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUTLER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. CARTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLOUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRUIKSHANK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FALLOWS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRST LADY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAMMILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARDEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUTCHESON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETERSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETTIGREW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANDERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOORDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARREN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WISE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT

FROM: LOUIS MARTIN
NELSON H. CRUIKSHANK

As part of its celebration of Black History Month, the National Caucus on the Black Aged, Inc. (NCBA), chaired by Dr. Aaron Henry of Mississippi, is honoring fourteen elderly Blacks who have made significant contributions to this nation in art, education, medicine, politics and religion.

We urge you, Mrs. Rosalynn Carter, and Mrs. Lillian Carter to support this endeavor by hosting a luncheon at the White House during which the Caucus awards would be presented.

Among those being considered for awards are:

Reverend Martin Luther King, Sr.
A. Philip Randolph
Dr. Benjamin Mays
Alberta Hunter
Marion Anderson
Roy Wilkins
Rosa Parks

As you can see, the luncheon will be an event of national importance. The presidents of all the major Black organizations with national constituencies will be invited as will representatives of the major organizations servicing the elderly.

The tentative dates for a luncheon are February 21, 22, or 23, 1979.